
Dessert 
Cheesecake

Homemade and topped with fruits.

$25

Apple Crumble A La Mode

Stewed apples on a pastry base topped

with crumble and served warm with

ice cream.

$28

Chocolate Gateau

Delicious chocolate cake served with

fresh cream

$25

Chai Seed Pudding

Dairy Free. Layered with coconut

cream and fresh fruit topped with

toasted oats.

$25

Bread & Butter Pudding

Traditional pudding. Served with

flavoured sauce or ice cream.

$25

Hanging Kebab

Amazing dessert with brownie,

marshmallow and strawberry drizzled

with chocolate sauce into a bowl of ice

cream.

$30

Fruit Hanging Kebab

Seasonal fresh fruit on a skewer

drizzled with tropical fusion sauce into

a bowl of Ice Cream.

$30

Made in front of your very eyes, with totally fresh ingredients.

Rolled with our special ice cream mixture. Served on a waffle

taco or tub $28
Dairy free is available

Nutty Oreo

Nutella and oreo biscuits, you have to try it.

Caramel Popcorn

Mixed with caramel sauce and popcorn.

Deconstructed Strawberry Cheesecake

Homemade cheesecake and fresh strawberries.

Bajan Summer

A combination of seasonal fruits packs a punch with this fruit explosion.

Frosties or Cocopops

A explosion of taste and crispiness with these cereals.

Earl Grey Tea

Slowly brewed in our mixture. Very different . Very delicious.

Cotton Candy Twist

Minty freshness and fruity at the same time.

Cocktails with a Difference. $32
Cocktail madness you can choose from :- 

Rum Punch  

Rum Sour  

Margarita  

Pina Colada  

Espresso Martini 

Prosecco & Strawberries

Every SUNDAY try our Traditonal & Modern . $42
Your choice of the same traditional cocktail and a modern ice cream cocktail.

All prices are VAT inclusive and 10% service charge will be

added.

       Rolled Ice Cream



Drinks 
Bubble Tea

Milk tea,  

Flavoured fruit tea  

Matcha 

Served with fruit boba pearls.

$16/ $18

Fentimans Soda

Rose Lemonade , Elderflower ,

Dandelion or Ginger Beer

$12

Pelligrino Sparkling or

Aquapanna Still

$15

Heineken Beer

$8

Cider

$16

Cava Brut

Seguras Viudas 187 ml Spain

$24

Prosecco

Bervini Italy White or Rose

$98

Minuty M Rose

Glass 175 ml $25  

Bottle $100

Pot of Tea

English breakfast - Earl Grey  

Rooibos Chai - Assam  

Japanese Sencha - Jasmine

$14

                Crepes
Crepes are available

gluten free and dairy

free

Savoury Crepes $28

Ham & Cheese

Two crepes filled with ham, cheddar

cheese and tomato.

Chicken & Cream

Cheese

Two crepes with roasted breast of

chicken mixed with  

a garlic cream cheese and tomato.

Tropical Delight $28
Seasonal fruit served with fresh

whipped cream.

Apple Cinnamon $28
Stewed apples with cinnamon and

served with ice cream and caramel

sauce.

Smores $28
Nutella, toasted marshmallows and

finished with crushed cookies and ice

cream.

Coconut Cream $28
Served with fresh oranges and a

orange glaze.

Brownie Delight $28
Chocolate shake topped with crazy chocolate extravaganza.

Biscuit Mania $28
Cookies & Cream Milk shake topped with a mishmash 

of biscuits.

Candy Land $28
Vanilla milkshake topped with the craziest of candy.

              Freak Shakes

Ice Cream 
Served in a homemade waffle

cone or a tub

1 scoop $10 

2 scoops $15

French Vanilla

Dutch Chocolate

Cookies and Cream

French Strawberry

Coconut Cream

Rum & Raisin

Dairy Free

1 scoop $16

Homemade Sorbet

1 scoop $16

           Ice Cream Treats 

Knickerbocker Glory $28
Not to be missed layers of ice cream, sliced peaches, berries, strawberry coulis topped

with fresh cream and a cherry

Ice Cream Cookie Sandwich $15
Choice of ice cream squished between two home made cookies.

Ice Cream Floats $14/$18
Scoop of ice cream carefully dropped in a glass of Coke, Sprite or your choice of

Fentimans Sodas.


